
BOXING ALL THE LATEST DOPEBASEBALL. .

McCarJy Easily Beats

t
Wins SJow Fight.

Jim Plynn, fat and slpv,. was.de
cisively trimmed by, Champion. Luther
McCarty in six rounds at- Philadelphia
last night. The Pueblo fireman was
no match for his tall opponent, and
at no time .in the fight made even a
showing. McCarty staggered him
with a dazzling succession of rights
and lefts, a right hook being his most
effective punch.

In a longer bout, even of ten
rounds, the fireman would have been-battere-

to the floor.." He timed his
. blows badly, lacked steam, and was

pitifully slow on his feet.
Eddie 'McGoorty," ten pounds over

the middleweight limit, ' outpointed
Freddie Hicks in a ten-rou- go at
Windsor, Ont., last-nigh- McGoorty
made good use of a left jab;

badly with his right. He was too
heavy for flashy footwork, and Hicks'
managed to keep away from danger.
From his appearance in the ring last
night, McGoorty will have "a hard
time making the middleweight limit
in the future.

It begins to look like the doings
of the Illinois legislature should be
reported among the prize fight news-- .

There are a lot of' gents down in:
Springfield who are great fighters
with their mouths and typewriters,
but who fall down when it comes to
getting into the ring. Just like the

. mitt artists.
I Wildcat Ferns and Tommy Howell

fought ten rounds to a draw m Kan--
sas City last night. Eachfinah'sc'ored

. a knockdown, Ferns putting the
the floor-ir- i the .second;

and the latter-retaliatin- in the ninth.
Both men were bleeding and tired
when the final gong' sounded" Ferns
declared-h- was ready for Sailor 'BUI1

Walters if some club makes a good
offer. ... - ' :

Every Man. in the. White, Sox Squad
Is In Condition.

i. YESTERDAYS; RESULTS
"

5lI ; - American; League.,
Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 2r .

Cleveland, 2; Detroit, 1.
New York7B6ston (rain).
Philadelphia-Washingto- n (wet gds).

" National League.
Cincinnati, 5; St .Louis,. 0 (7 in.).
Brooklyn-Ne- w York (rain).
Boston-Philadelph- ia (wet grounds).

r American Association.
Minneapolis, 5; SbJPaul. 2.
Milwaukee, 2;' Toledo,- - 1.

BASEBALL WEATHER
' National League.

New York at. Boston Clear.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Cloudy.
Chicago ,at St. Louis Clear."

American League
Washington at New York Clear.
Boston " at Philadelphiar-Clear- .
St. Louis at Detroit Clear.
Cleveland at Chicago Clear.

Aftera successful opening trip, on
which, they' won four games and
dropped two,, the IWhite Sox landed
home thisjmoruing ready to start
the .season, on .the South Side.
. Not a man on the squad is out of

condition; arid. Callahan declared he
was ehtirely satisfied with the class
shown by ms players. Both of the
games, lost would have been set down
in the win column with a, little luck,
the Sox peirformihg" well, in each.

Ray'Schalk, 'the peppery young
catcher,- - seems' to be the one- - cog
whicK was needed ,to make the Sox
dangerous. The is slap-
ping the' pill for'keeps, having made
10 hits' iritis times at bat, and his
throwing' to 'bases' is accurate. In
addition, the catcher imbued with


